Waunakee Community School District
BOE-Curriculum Committee

Meeting Agenda
Date: February 22, 2012
Time: 3:30 P.M.

District Administration Center-905 Bethel Circle

BOE Members: Julie Waner, Joan Ensign, Karla Homan

1. Call to order
2. Public input on agenda items
3. Common Core Update-Elementary Literacy (information item)
4. High School Physical Education Curriculum (information item)
5. Review of Art Program Evaluation Action Plan (action item)
6. Initial Review of Textbook Requests (information item)
7. Items for the March 21 Meeting
8. Adjourn

cc. Amy Johnson, Kurt Eley, Janet Thomas, Dan Carter, Chris Hetzel, Brian Kersten, Sheila Weihert, Marcy Peters-Felice, Dean Kaminski, Randy Guttenberg, BOE.